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Abstract(
This! CCAFS! Working! Paper! presents! a! participatory! methodology! that! has! been! designed! to! provide!




resources! and! food! for! different! groups! within! a! locality! or! community! (often! determined! according! to!
gender,! ethnicity! and! socioQeconomic! class).! It! includes! stepQbyQstep! instructions! on! how! to! implement!
participatory!tools!that!were!adapted!to!answer!the!following!questions:!Why!are!people!vulnerable?!How!






































affect! production! and! access! to! food! of! different! groups,! often! with! negative! consequences,! and! are!
projected!to!worsen!in!coming!decades!as!climate!change!accelerates.!It!is!becoming!increasingly!important!
to! understand! the! complexity! of! factors! and! processes! that! constrain! or! enable! people's! ability! to! build!




of! livelihood! strategies! to! climate! changei,! with! a! focus! on! differentiated! access! and! entitlements! to!
livelihood! resources!and! food! for!different!groups!within! the!community! (often!determined!according! to!
gender,!ethnicity!and!socioQeconomic!class).!The!methodology!has!developed!an!ad!hoc!toolkit!to!support!
participatory! vulnerability! analyses! in! rural! communities,! and! includes! participatory! tools! that! were!
adapted! to! answer! the! following! questions:! Why! are! people! vulnerable?! How! are! they! vulnerable! to!
climate!change?!What!consequences!does!this!have!for!their!food!security?!!
Who$is$this$for?$
The! toolkit! forms! part! of! a! collaborative! venture! between! Bioversity! International! and! IDS! (Institute! of!
Development!Studies,!UK)!and!has!been!designed!for!organizations!or!local!government!actors!that!want!to!
implement! climate! change! adaptation! and! food! security! projects! in! rural! localities.! It! provides! an! initial!
understanding!of!the!local!context!and!vulnerability!profiles,!which!combined!and!triangulated!with!other!
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The! toolkit! itself! is! a! stepQbyQstep! manual! to! implement! a! participatory! vulnerability! analyses! in! rural!
communities.! The! different! tools! in! the! kit! can! be! used! to! generate! a! range! of! information! from! the!
perspectives!of! the! local!people.! This! can!bring!out! the!underlying! causes!of! vulnerability,! as!well! as! the!
potential! direct! and! indirect! effects! of! climate! change! on! livelihood! strategies! and! food! security.!
Application! of! the! tools! will! provide! qualitative! data! that! can! inform! planning! processes! for! adaptation!
measures.!When!used!in!relevant!implementation!projects,!the!tools!can!form!the!basis!for!a!participatory!
approach!that!engages!with!the!people!to!become!the!agents!of!change.!
The! methodology! should! equip! project! implementers! with! the! tools! to! assess! the! occurrence! and!
consequences!of!climate!impacts!on!local!livelihood!strategies!and!food!systems!with!limited!resources.!It!
will!assist!them!in!understanding!the!perspective!of!local!people!on!how!climate!change!may!affect!them,!
what! kind! of! coping! strategies! are! already! in! place! and! how! their! adaptive! capacity! can! be! enhanced!
through!measures!that!are!tailored!to!the!profile!of!different!local!groups.!It!is!a!social!vulnerability!analysis!
that!identifies!the!root!causes!of!vulnerability!to!different!types!of!shocks!and!stresses.!These!root!causes!






introduction!on!participatory!methods!and!facilitation!with!some!practical! tips! for! the! implementation!of!






be! analysed.! This! is! by! no!means! exhaustive! and! project! planners! are! invited! to! apply! this!manual! in! a!
flexible,! critical! and! sensible!way,! always! taking! into! account! the! specific! context! they! are! in! and! being!
respectful!to!the!local!participants.!!




Vulnerability! can! be! described! as! the! degree! to! which! a! system,! household! or! person! is! sensitive! and!
unable!to!confront!adverse!impacts!of!climate!change,!including!climat!e! variability! and! extreme! events.!
Vulnerability!is!the!function!of!the!type,!magnitude!and!rate!of!climate!change!and!the!variation!to!which!
the!system!is!exposed!to! it,! its!sensitivity!and! its!adaptive!capacityii.!This!section!will!briefly!outline!three!
components! (sensitivity! analysis,! political! ecology! and! food! systems)! of! our! approach! to! understanding!
vulnerability!to!climate!change,!and!how!these!are!captured!in!five!dimensions!of!vulnerability.!!
Policymakers,! local! practitioners! and! researchers! are! challenged! by! having! limited! information! and! high!









cropping! system/! housing! type/! storage! method/! water! source! if! the! location! experiences! a! change! in!
temperature,!rainfall!or!variability?”.!The!entry!point!for!analysis! is!the!identification!of!the!units!within!a!
system!when!they!are!exposed!to!certain!impacts,!and!the!level!of!their!sensitivity!to!these!impacts!on!the!











an! extreme!event! is! a! combination!of! the! lack! of! preparedness! of! the!population,! as!well! as! the! lack! of!
sufficient! levels! of! resilience:! people’s! capacity! is! inadequate! to! deal!with! and! recover! from! an! extreme!
climate!event.! In!many!cases!being!more!exposed!to!risks! is!not!a!result!of!choice,!but!of!marginalisation!
and! poverty.! A! political! ecology! approach! includes! an! analysis! of! the! system! of! power! that! structures!
society! in! terms!of!unequal!exposure! to! risks!and!opportunitiesiv.! These!may! create!differences!between!
rich!and!poor,!men!and!women,!different!ethnic!groups,!and!different!ages.!Climate!change!represents!one!
example! of! this! pattern! of! unequal! distribution,! since! different! levels! of! vulnerability! to! climate! change!
exist,! depending! on! social,! cultural,! political! and! economic.! It! is! these! diverse! vulnerability! patterns,! in!
conjunction!with! the!effects!of!a!natural!hazard,!which!need! to!be! taken! into!account! to!create!a!useful!
analysis!of!vulnerability!to!climate!(and!other)!impacts.!
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Local!actors!need!to!take!into!account!the!linkages!between!climate!impacts,!food!systems!and!livelihood!
strategies! in! order! to!develop! adaptation!measures! that! contribute! to!building! climate! change! resilience!
and! food!security.!This! includes!adaptation! for!any! increase! in!extreme!weather,!which!often!has!drastic!
implications!for!food!sources!when!the!hazards!destroy!production!assets,!disrupt!livelihoods!and!damage!
ecosystem!services.!Local!food!systems!play!a!crucial!role!in!providing!(or!not)!food!security,!in!particular!in!
relation! to! three! food! security!outcomes:!availability! (distribution!and!exchange!networks,! including! the!






social,! economic! and! political! determinants! of! vulnerability.! The! ‘dimensions! of! vulnerability’! (DoV)!
framework! helps! understand! the! underlying! factors! that! affect! the! vulnerability! of! people! and! their!






The! participatory! methodology! aims! at! understanding! social! vulnerability! to! climate! change! at! the!
individual,!household!and!local!level.!Taken!as!a!whole,!the!five!dimensions!of!vulnerability!(DoV)!provide!a!
holistic!picture!of!the!different!factors!that!make!people!vulnerable!to!climate!change!at!the!local!level,!and!
highlight! what! the! consequences! are! for! the! local! food! system! and! food! security.! These! include! the!
patterns!of!access!to!and!control!over!resources!that!may!be!needed!for!adaptation.!"
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DoV"1"–"Livelihood"strategies"
This!dimension!comprises!the!various! livelihood!activities! that! the!people!undertake! in!the! locality!under!
investigation.! It! is! particularly! important! to! understand!what! the!most! significant! activities! are! for! food!
security!at!the!household!level.!These!can!be!directly!related!to!the!production!of!food!for!the!household!
(e.g.!farming),!cash!crops!such!as!coffee!or!incomeQgenerating!activities!which!are!vital!for!purchasing!food.!
This! includes! an! analysis! of! the! different! assets! (financial,! human,! natural)! that! are! needed! for! different!
















air')! or! emotional! ones! (e.g.! 'family! life').! wellQbeingwellQbeingwellQbeingBased! on! these! local! wellQbeing!
indicators,!groups!with!different!levels!of!wellQbeing!are!identified!within!the!community,!and!the!extent!to!
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DoV"3"–"Adaptive"capacity"of"individuals"and"households"
This!dimension!of! vulnerability! explores! the! (limits!of! the)! current! level! of! capacity! at! the! individual! and!
household!level!to!deal!with!the!climate!impacts!experienced!in!the!area.!This!includes!identifying!current!





• What!are! the! limits!of! the!capacity!at! the! local! level!either! to!withstand!or!otherwise!respond!to!
climate!impacts?!!
• What!implications!do!these!capacities!and!limits!have!for!food!security!and!nutrition?!
• Which! level! of! access! do! different! groups! within! the! locality! have! to! the! resources! needed! for!
adapting!to!the!consequences!of!climate!impacts?!




The! idea!of!collective!adaptive!capacity! is! that! through!collaboration!and!coQoperation!between!different!
institutions,!people!and!groups,!more!can!be!achieved!than!through!the!actions!of! individual!people!and!
households.! Part! of! this! can! be! understood! as! “collective! protection”.! Collective! protection! is! used! in!
relation! to! hazards! (shocks)! to! support! people! –! not! only! in! emergency! relief! but! also! in! preparedness.!
Examples! of! collective! protection! from! hazards! include! warning! systems! for! hurricanes! and! floods.!
Collective!capacity!to!protect!from!shocks!and!adapt!to!change!also!involves!the!ability!of!the!community!
and! its! members! to! influence! the! processes! that! directly! affect! them,! such! as! the! design! and!
implementation! of! adaptation! measures.! This! collective! adaptive! capacity! cannot! be! achieved! by!
individuals!or!households!alone:!the!people!are!dependent!on!the!good!functioning!of!the!institutions!that!









• What! are! the! limits! of! the! collective! capacity! at! the! local! level! either! to!withstand! or! otherwise!
respond!to!climate!impacts?!
• What!implications!do!these!capacities!and!limits!have!for!food!security!and!nutrition?!
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DoV"5"–"Governance"and"power"relations"
The! final! dimension! of! vulnerability! relates! to! governance! systems! and! the! operation! of! formal! and!
informal!power.!These!are!highly!significant!in!deciding!if!people!have!good!collective!protection!(e.g.!flood!
protection!measures,! warning! systems)! and! adaptation! strategies! (e.g.! livelihood! diversification).! People!










• Which!actors!and! institutions!are! the!most! likely! to!be! called!upon! to!assist!with! climate! change!
adaptation?!
• Which! actors! and! institutions! are! the! most! relevant! to! implement! food! security! and! nutrition!
interventions?!











To! undertake! participatory! work,! the! researcher! facilitates! a! process! in! which! the! people! themselves!
generate!and!begin!to!analyse!information.!The!traditional!topQdown,!outsiderQinsider!power!dichotomy!is!
to! some! extent! reversed! and! the! researcher! is! the! one! learning! from! the! local! people! in! order! to!
understand! their! reality! and! context.! This! implies! that! the! facilitator! needs! to! be! selfQreflective,! able! to!
question! his/her! own! assumptions,! ‘unlearn’! existing! prejudices,! embrace! local! knowledge! and! listen! to!
local!voices!rather!than!trying!to!push!a!predetermined!agendavii.!
This! is! not! always! easy,! since! each! research!project! has! a! particular! objective! and!purpose.! In! genuinely!
participatory! activities,! the! outside! agency! needs! to! be! prepared! to! change! what! they! were! hoping! to!
achieve,! if! it! does! not! fit! with! what! the! local! people! identify! as! their! own! needs.! The! challenge! is! to!
facilitate!participatory!workshops!in!a!way!that!does!not!impose!a!certain!opinion!on!participants!and!that!
avoids! influencing! the! process! to! reach! predetermined! results.! This! toolkit! provides! some! ways! to!
understand! the! local! context! and! people’s! perception! on! the! impacts! of! climateQrelated! risks! on! their!
livelihood!strategies!and! food!security,!but!obtaining!some!useful! results!depends!ultimately!on!people’s!
participation.!Hence,! it! is!crucial!that!the!facilitator!establishes!a!relationship!of!trust!and!creates!a!space!
that! is! inclusive! and!where!people! feel! at! ease! to! express! their! opinions.! This!may!be!difficult! given! the!
power! relations! that! exist! at! the! local! level,! and! which!may! be! a! factor! in! determining! how! assets! are!
distributed!and!prospects!for!adaptation!are!influenced.!
Participatory!methods!may!be!new! for! the! local!participants,!and! for! those!who!are!asked! to! implement!
them.!The!people!may!have!had!researchers!or!government!officials!come!into!their!community!and!hold!
information! session,!where! information! flows! one!way,!without! necessarily! being! discussed! or! validated!
with!the!community.! It! is!essential! to!explain!the!purpose!of!participatory!activities!with!the!people,!and!
stress! that! the! researcher! is! coming! to! learn! from! them.! There! is! no! “right”! or! “wrong”! answer,! and! all!
views!and!experiences!are!welcome.!!
!







participatory.! The! goal! of! proper! participation! is! to! give! all! people! a! right! to! play! an! active! and!
influential! part! in! shaping! decisions! that! affect! them.! Yet! genuine! participation! is! not! easy! to!
achieve,!especially!where!power! relations! inhibit!people! from!speaking.! It!means! that!views!and!
opinions! are!not! just! listened! to,! but! are! acted!upon! (where! the! researchers! have! the! ability! to!
have!relevant!influence).!Great!care!also!needs!to!be!taken!not!to!raise!people’s!expectations!(e.g.!





knowledge.!This! should!be! the! starting!point! for!organisations!working!with! them.!There!will! be!
differing!perspectives!and!“realities”!–!every!person!has!their!own!experiences!and!interpretations!
which!add! richness!and!value! to!a!process.!However! there!can!be!challenges:!not!all! indigenous!






attractive! to! all.! Through! diagrams,! drawings! and! sharing! experiences,! the! aim! is! to! involve! as!
many!people!as!possible.!The!process!aims!to!be!on!an!equal!basis,!regardless!of!age,!race,!gender,!






lives! that! are!most! affected!by! them.!This!often! includes! those!who!are! young,! elderly,! remote,!
poor,!illiterate,!migrants,!or!disabled.!Facilitating!participatory!approaches!means!actively!trying!to!
find!out!who!wants!to!participate!but!is!currently!excluded,!and!then!trying!to!include!them.!The!


































This!phrase! came! from!early!participatory!work!and! is! essentially! about! letting!others! “do! it”.! It!
involves! those! considered!expert!or!powerful! or!of! higher! status! sitting!back,! keeping!quiet! and!
letting! the! community! get! on! with! it.! The! terms! “uppers”! and! “lowers”! are! often! used! in! the!













































• Schedule! activities! Q! The! times! for! the! group! sessions! have! to! be! sensitive! to! the! daily! work!
schedules!of!the!people.!This!can!mean!having!different!times!for!men!and!women,!depending!on!
their!availability.!























• Entertainment! for!children!–! In!order! to!help!women!to!participate,!you!may!need!to!have!some!
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• NoteQtaking! Q!The!role!of! the!noteQtaker! is!crucial!during! the!activities,!especially!discussions.!The!
noteQtaker!should!try!to!capture!as!much!information!as!possible,!including!what!is!put!in!diagrams,!







• Closing! the! work! with! the! people! is! an! important! gesture,! since! it! is! a! formal! ‘goodQbye’! and!
opportunity!to!thank!the!community!members!for!their!time.!This!is!also!the!opportunity!to!inform!
the!people!again!of!the!objectives!of!the!research!and!the!nextQsteps!that!will!come!out!of!it.!!





The! methodology! aims! to! analyse! vulnerability! in! its! social,! cultural,! economic! and! political! context.! In!
order!to!do!so!it!includes!a!range!of!methods,!including!semiQstructured!interviews,!analysis!of!primary!and!
secondary! sources,! and! participatory! methods! which! use! visual! methods! in! group! exercises.! This! mix!
supports! the! analysis! of! a! complex! set! of! relations! and! causal! links! related! to! vulnerability! to! climate!
impacts.!Confidence!in!the!validity!of!the!analysis!comes!from!comparing!the!information!from!the!various!
methods.! This! helps! when! there! are! different! sources! of! data! and! unit! of! analysis.! This! process,! called!
triangulation,!can!improve!the!authenticity!of!the!data!and!improve!the!analysis.!
Participatory'group'exercises'
The! participatory! exercises! help! to! gather! information! on! the! local! context! quickly! and! with! limited!
resources.!The!diagrams!(maps,!tables)!are!a!way!to!capture!information!generated!in!group!discussion!and!
help!to!validate!the!information!collectively!with!the!participants.!The!composition!of!groups!is!important,!
particularly! in! cases! where! very! specific! information! or! opinions! are! required! from! a! certain! group! of!
people!(e.g.!farmers,!women)!or!where!the!facilitator!wants!to!enable!vulnerable!groups!to!participate!who!
would! feel!uncomfortable! raising! their! voice! in!a!bigger!group!due! to! local!power!dynamics.!We!suggest!
forming!genderQspecific! groups! to!obtain!different!perspectives!on! issues,! especially! those!of! females.! In!
culturally!sensitive!contexts! it!may!be!best!to!have!a!female!and!male!facilitator!for!the!different!groups.!
The! size! of! the! group! is! also! important,! since! big! groups! tend! to! develop! a! dynamic! where! the! most!
confident! (or!powerful)! speak! and! the!most!marginalized! keep!quiet.! The! facilitator!must!observe! group!
dynamic!and!make!sure!that!people!get!an!opportunity!to!speak.!Alternatively!participants!who!are!most!
marginalized! could! be! identified! and! a! semiQstructured! interview! or! separate! focus! group! arranged!with!
them.!
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SemiUstructured'interviews'
SemiQstructured! interviews! allow! inQdepth! conversations! with! individuals,! sometimes! on! specific! topics.!
This! can! be! connected!with! the! information! provided! during! the! group! exercises.!Where! there! are! high!
levels! of! inequality! and! social! exclusion,! semiQstructured! interviews! can! open! a! more! confidential! and!
private!space!for!discussion.!The!annex!includes!templates!for!semiQstructured!interviews.!
Box."Additional!toolkits"
Care! (2009)! Climate! Vulnerability! and! Capacity! Analysis! Handbook! [online].! CARE! International:!
Geneva.!
CCAFS!and!FAO!(2012)!Training!Guide:!Gender!and!Climate!Change!Research!in!Agriculture!and!Food!
Security! for! Rural! Development! [online].! Food! and! Agriculture! Organization! of! the! United! Nations:!
Rome.!Geilfus,! F.! (2008)!80!Tools! for!Participatory!Development:!Appraisal,!Planning,! FollowQup!and!
Evaluation.!InterQAmerican!Institute!for!Cooperation!on!Agriculture!(IICA):!San!Jose.!




IISD! (International! Institute! for! Sustainable! Development)! (2012)! CRiSTAL! User’s!Manual! Version! 5:!
CommunityQbased!Risk!Screening!Tool!–!Adaptation!and!Livelihoods![online].!IISD:!Winnipeg.!!
IFAD!(1999)!Manual!for!BottomQUpQApproach!in!Food!Security!Interventions![online].!IFAD:!Rome.!





the! different! tools! to! select! the! ones! that! will! help! gather! the! necessary! information! to! analyse! the!






The! first! option! (comprehensive! vulnerability! analysis)! is! recommended! in! cases!where! no! baseline! data!
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STEP)2):)Implementing)the)participatory)vulnerability)assessment))















At! the! beginning! of! the! transect! walk,! the! researchers! ask! the! participants! to! show! them! the! most!
important!sites!within!the!location!and!its!surroundings,!where!they!work,!where!they!buy/grow!food!etc.!
It! is! very! important! that! the!participants!decide! the! route! to!walk,! in!order! to!understand! the!area! from!
their!perspective.! It! is!nevertheless!also! important! to!note!which!areas! they!avoid,!e.g.! if! they!guide!you!
away!from!areas!where!the!most!socially!excluded!households! live.!Throughout!the!walk!the!researchers!

















































• Identification! of! the! most! vulnerable! households! and! neighbourhoods,! in! particular! those! that!
could!be!most!affected!by!climate!impacts!
• Documentation!of!the!community’s!infrastructure!
• Documentation! of! the! visible! consequences! of! past! climate! impacts! on! natural! resources,!
ecosystem!services,!livelihood!strategies!and!food!systems!
• Results!can!feed!into!the!village!mapping!exercise!(if!used)!
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FIGURE 1 FREUDENBERGER, 1999, P.83 















































• What!are! the!different!neighbourhoods!within! the!village?!What!are! their!characteristics! (type!of!
house,!socioQeconomic!status,!landless)?!
• Which!houses!are!most!affected!by!extreme!climate!events?!






























• Identification!of!patterns!of!access!and!control!over! resources! important! for! livelihood! strategies!
and!food!security!










































































































less! rain! than! is! expected! in! the! “rainy! season”,! etc.! We! often! do! not! (scientifically)! know! if! such!
variability!is!part!of!what!we!call! 'climate!change',!or!whether!it!is!within!the!normal!range!of!climate!
for!that!part!of!the!world.!When!we!approach!people!for!projects!and!research,!it!is!difficult!for!us!and!
the! local!people! to! separate! “climate! change”! from! their! experience!of! a! range!of!different!weather!
patterns!in!recent!years.!This!attribution'problem!involves!confusion:!if!we!are!involved!with!the!people!




what! changes! there!have!been! in! recent! years.!We!also!do!not! know!what! “recent! years”!means:! it!
relies! on! the! ages! of! the! informants,! and! memories! are! influenced! when! people! discuss! among!
themselves.!It!is!also!possible!that!people!see!that!we!are!interested!in!climate!change,!and!construct!
their!memories!into!that!framing.!




In! many! local! areas! the! people! have! their! own! weather! forecasting! methods! based! on! traditional!
indicators.! In! some! communities! there! are! individuals! who! are! regarded! as! experts! in! weather!
forecasting,!and!the!vulnerability!analysis!that!you!are!doing!may!cause!anxiety!or!even!conflict!that!we!





may! not! be! an! effective! guide! for! the! future,! because! something! has! happened! at! the! global! scale!
which!is!affecting!everybody!on!earth,!and!which!will!change!rainfall,!temperature,!seasons,!variability,!
and!possibly!affect!extremes!that!cause!more!severe!risks.!











































































































































































































































































! Aug" Sept" Oct" Nov" Dec" Jan" Feb" Mar" Apr" May" Jun" Jul"
Weather!
Rain! ! ! ! ! ! ***! ***! ***! ***! ! ! !
Heat! ! ! **! **! **! *! *! *! *! ! ! !
Livelihood!strategies!
Migration!(men)! *! **! ****! **! **! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Fishing!(women)! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Illnesses/disease!
Diarrhoea! ! ! ! ! ! **! **! **! *! ! ! !
Fever! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Household!food!security!
Food! *! **! **! *! *! *! *! **! **! ***! ***! ***!




















































































































































































































Yellow!maize! 3! 2! 2! 1!
Red!maize! 2! 0! 2! 3!


























































































































Level'of'shock' 2! 2! ! !








' ! ! ! !



























• Identify!existing!adaptive!capacity  






























































































































































































































Phase 1: Resources – Access & control 
Transect walks      
Community map      
Well-being ranking      
Phase 2: Perceptions of change 
Historical timeline and climate trends      
Phase 3: Livelihoods and resources  
Livelihood strategies and seasonal 
calendar 
     
Changing farming practices and crop 
ranking  
     
Phase 4: Food security 
Food systems analysis – causal flow 
diagram 
     
Phase 5: Risks and adaptation measures 
Climate risks ranking & coping 
mechanisms 
     
Phase 6: Institutional mapping 
Institutional mapping and Venn 
diagram 
     
 
High contribution to that dimension (i.e. it is highly relevant) 
 Medium contribution 
 Low contribution!
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TABLE"2"DOV"1"="LIVELIHOOD"STRATEGIES"AND"ASSETS"
Livelihood strategies Assets/resources  
(financial, physical, natural, human, 
social, political) 
Access  
(Who has access to this 
asset?) 
Control 
(Who controls it?) 
Financial assets Credit Farmers with collateral  Microfinance organization 
Tools Everyone who can afford 
it 
Owner Physical assets 
Seeds  Everyone Middlemen, surplus 
farmers, seed vendors 
Natural assets Soil quality Household Male household head 
Workforce Wealthy farmers Wealthy farmers 








Everyone Older farmers and 
traditional leaders 
Wealthy households  Wealthy household Livelihood strategy 2: 
migration 
 
Financial assets Money 
Poor households who 
borrow 
Lender 
Human assets Workforce Household Women  Livelihood strategy 3: 
backyard farming Natural assets Water Households with water 























      Characteristic 
2- 
...       ... 
...       ... 





       
!
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TABLE"4"DOV"3"AND"4"="INDIVIDUAL"AND"COLLECTIVE"ADAPTIVE"CAPACITY"











Try to plant drought-
resistant varieties, but this 
is a gamble due to 
unpredictability of weather  
 
Diversification of crops 
 
Access to high quality 
seeds is limited for farmers  
Low, community is in need of 
weather information 
 
Traditional knowledge to predict 
weather is less reliable and held 













... ... ... 
Climate risk 2: ... ... ... ... 
... ... ... ... ... 
... ... ... ... ... 
... ... ... ... ... 
!
TABLE"5"DOV"5"="LOCAL"GOVERNANCE"STRUCTURES"AND"PUBLIC"POLICIES"
Internal actors Responsibilities Access Importance for 
building community 
resilience to cc 
(high, medium, low) 
Decision-making 
power (high, medium, 
low) 














Water committee Manages community 
water supply 
Members  high low 
     
     




resilience to cc 







National water supply 
and management 




services and inputs 
Extension officer high Medium (delivery of 
inputs unreliable and 
untimely) 
     
     
!
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Food Security Outcomes 
Method Utilization Access Availability Stability 
Phase 1: Resources – Access & 
control 
    
Transect walks     
Community map     
Well-being ranking     
Phase 2: Perceptions of change     
Historical timeline and climate trends     
Phase 3: Livelihoods and resources     
Livelihood strategies and seasonal 
calendar 
    
Changing farming practices and crop 
ranking  
    
Phase 4: Food security     
Food systems analysis – causal flow 
diagram 
    
Phase 5: Risks and adaptation 
measures 
    
Climate risks ranking & coping 
mechanisms 
    
Phase 6: Institutional mapping     
Institutional mapping and Venn diagram     
 
High contribution to that dimension (i.e. it is highly relevant) 
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Food Security Outcomes 
 Description Most vulnerable groups  
(who has least access/ is 
most affected) 
Climate sensitivity 
1) Level = high, medium, 
low 
2) Type of impact 
Utilization 
Which food do different households 
in the community consume? 
   
Does the community/household 
have access to different sources of 
nutritious food throughout the year? 
   
Who makes the food and how? 
How is the food prepared? 
   
What are the sources of water in 
the community? How is the quality? 
Who has access to them?  
   
Access 
What are the main food crops?    
What are the different livelihood 
strategies that allow different types 
of household to access food? (e.g. 
subsistence farming, income-
generating activities) 
   
What kind of local exchange 
mechanisms exist? (e.g. food 
exchange, seed exchange) 
   
Are there formal or informal social 
support systems? (e.g. loans, 
sharing food) 
   
Other coping mechanisms in times 
of food shortage 
   
Markets: 
Who has access to market?  
What are the institutional norms 
that mediate relations with 
markets? 
   
Price fluctuations     
Availability 
Storage facilities/capacity 
(household and community level) 
   
How much and which types of food 
are available through local 
production? 
   
Length of periodic shortfalls in food 
availability 
   
Exchange mechanisms (e.g. food 
exchange, seed exchange) 
   
Formal/informal social support 
systems (e.g. loans) 
   
Stability 
Are there any seasonal fluctuations 
in the availability of food? What are 
the main causes? 
   



































! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
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STEP$5$`$Reporting$back$to$the$community$$
Box 4. Participatory Ranking and Evaluation Exercise  
 
1. Choose adaptation measures 
List the recommendations for adaptation measures and discuss with the community. If some measures are 
considered inappropriate for the local context they can be taken off the list. At the same time new measures 
recommended by the community can be taken on board and added to the list.  
 
2.  Brainstorm and rank criteria  
Ask the community to mention criteria they consider important for potential adaptation measures (e.g. sustainability 
without external support, number of beneficiaries). If the list of criteria is too long, ask the participants to rank them 
through a participatory voting exercise (see step 3, seasonal calendar). Criteria should be concrete, distinct and 
clearly defined and understood by all participants. 
 
3. Weigh criteria and decide maximum score 
Once the most important criteria are identified, ask the participants whether they are all equally important, or 
whether some are more important than others. If some are considered to be more important, decide with the 
participants to give each criterion a weight according to its importance on a scale from 1-5 (1 being the lowest and 
5 the highest score). The weight for each criterion will be the maximum score each measure can obtain for that 
criterion. Make sure the note-taker captures the reasons why the weights between criteria differ. If the audience is 
mostly illiterate, you can use stones instead of numbers and symbols for the different measure.  
 
5. Rank each measure  
Now work your way from the top-down and from left to right, evaluating each adaptation measure according to all 
criteria. If the maximum score for one criterion is 4, then you need to rank that adaptation measure from 1-4 for that 






Equitable"(gender)"""""""""""5" 4! 2! 3!
Sustainable""""""""""""""""""""""""5" 5! 2! 4!
Cost"efficient"""""""""""""""""""""4" 3! 1! 3!
Time"efficient""""""""""""""""""""3" 2! 3! 1!
Max"score"""""""""""""""""""""""""17" 14" 8" 11"
 
6. Calculate scores 
Once all the measures have been evaluated, you need to calculate the score for each measure based on the total 
of all scores.  
 
7. Presentation of results and discussion 
Invite a participant to present the results.  
 
8. Closure and next steps 
Thank the participants for their participation and explain the next steps for putting the different measures into 
practice. 
Reference: Chevalier, J.M. and Buckles, D.J. (2013) Handbook for Participatory Action Research, Planning and 
Evaluation. SAS2 Dialogue: Ottawa. 
http://www.participatoryactionresearch.net/sites/default/files/sites/all/files/manager/Toolkit_En_March7_2013-S.pdf 
(Accessed 22.04.2014) 
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